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THE DIARY OF DELIA
WO weekslater. Awoke,T aroze,washed, dressed,
mademebed. Spint the

bitter part of a ourormoretry
ing to makethat dummedstove
burn. Its awildwildemissof a
placeis thisandits hard,indade,
for a pure, loansum,innercent
femaleto barethe silenceof the atmustfear. Whin Miss
Claire spokeof the cuntry I had thort of Ausbry Park or
Coney Island and sooch like sinsibleplaces; but, indade,
theresno bordwalkhereat all at all, and theonly kindsof
bandsand orkistrys is in the trees. Wirra, wirra, wirra!
The kitchen’s in the bastementand the dining rooma
flureabove. I shukmehedover this contribancewhin I
first seenit, but Miss Claire sesvery swately:
“Now doant you be arfter wurrying about that," ses

she,"fur theresa dummwayterin the bootler'spantry."
Wid that sheshowedmea contrapshonin thewall, and

wint to work pulling at the ropes.
“Dumml" sesI, shoutingwid merarth. “Is it dumm

you call the dumm thing. Miss," ses I, “its noysy
enufi to wakenthe defi."
“Nonsinse!" ses she. “And down steers," ses she,

“theredo beanuthernicelittle dyningroom,Delia,which
you can have all for yoursilf. Think of it!" ses she.
“How many puregirls in New York has a privit sitting
roomand dining roomall to thimselves?"sesshe.
"Am I to set alonein that privit room?" sesI.
“Of coorse,"sesshe,“and, by and by," sheadds con

soalingly,“ye'll git aquaintedin the naybyhood,andwho
knowsbut a Nile will comeyourway! Hay hoI" sesshe.
“Nites enufl,” ses I, me milincoly hivvy on me chist.“ It'll be all nitesnow for me,Miss Claire."
“You Goose!”sesshe,“I dontmeenthat kind of Nite,

but—but-—youknow—agrate,handsomefellar."“ Is it a bowye'remaning?" I arskssarcarskullully.
“Yes, Delia dear."
“And sorrera Nite of that kind will I get,Miss,” sesI

moanfully. Sheopenedher blueeyesbig.
“Its in the country theyabownd," sesshe.
“And lit them cumabownding,"ses I, snorting. “Its

a foine, gintlemanly sort" ses I “wud abound into the
prisinceof a loidy. If it's oanly the boundingkind yere
haveinghere,MissClaire,theydbitterkapetheirdistunce."

A few days later. Awoke—aroze—washed—dressecl—
mademe bed—imtiedmeslops.
I tuk a bit of paperfromMr. John's desk,and I pinned

thefollering warning in plane litters and langwidge:
BREKFUST SAR
VED AT 8 OANLEY
NO BREKFUST SAR

VED LATER
DELIA

O'MALLEY
This I taxed artiskully upon the dining room dure

facingall eyes. Mr. John —atinghis loancupof hotwater,
looksup. Hes a gintle spaking gintlemanin
contrarstto his brutherJames. The raysonof
this,Mr. VVol1eyexplayned to me wansewas
thatMr. John is an eeditor,wileMr. James is a
bawldvoiced orthor, spaking,ses Mr. Wolley,
wid the orful tung of the mookraker. Well,
Mr. John looks up gintly and fidgetshis paper
andsesmildly:“Er—Delia—er ——"
“Well?" sesI, fite in me toans.
“Another cup of hotwater,if you plase,"ses

he. He hild up the cup befurehis eyessuspi
shussly. “-——erDelia,”seshe,makinganeffet
to mollyfy me timper. “How do you like it
here?"seshe.
“Like it!

sor,"sesI.
“Shaw!" ses he. “Why, theer's forty—two

familieson the Poynt."
“The Poynt?"
“Yes. Theycallthisneckof landthePoynt."

seshe. “I supposebecorseits just a poynt of
land running into the Sound.”
“Its a bloont poynt,"_sesI.
“It is," seshe. “But downat the ind of it,

thereis a very fine poyntof land. Me brother
waggushlycorls it ‘RoguesPoynt" seshe.
“And why sor?"

Its a loanwildernissof a place,

“Haw! haw!” seshe,larfing into hisnapkin 3/Mr. James cumsonterin~'in joost thin in tin .,(
nis pants. He tramped acrostme imacklate ‘K "'-'
floor,bangedout a chare and joompedinto it.
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“My brekfust in a hurry, Delia,” seshe. “Whats the

joke, Johnny?" seshe to his larfingbrother.
“I wastelling Delia the nameye‘vegiven the Poynt—

RoguesPoynt."“ Hum! " sesMr. James,atingamoroslyonagrapefroot.
“Its like this, Delia," seshe,guving me a seeriesslook.
“The 2 showplaceson the ind of the Poynt are occipied
respictablyby an Oil magnutanda InsurincePrissydint."
“And be they rogues?” asks I innercently.“ Raskilsl " sesMr. James sollemly.

Anotherday. Aroze. Gotup. Dressed. Mademebed.
“I want you all to lissentome" sesMiss Claire,adrisS

ing the assimbelledfamily in the dining room, and I

' AsI CarriedtheClothesOuttobeHung,
I NotedtheFollowing:Mr.JohnwasWalklnl
UpandDown,TakingTriminjusLongSlips

overhirdthim. “We cantafiord
butwangirl andthework'salto
gethertooheavyfor Deliaalone
and she'll be laving us ii———"
“Shl" says her mother,

“spake lower. She's in the
bootler’s pantry, making the
salad.”

"Nonsinse" sesMr. James, “shesat the keyholelissen
ing."
“Well, but do lissenall," airgesMiss Claire. “Ivery

body," sesshe,“has got to do his indivijool shareof work.
The lonsmustbecut. A gardenmustbeplanted. Frish
vigitables are absolootely nicissiry. James,” ses she
swately,“you cancut the lons."
“Lonsl" cryeshe in thoonderingtoans. “I cu! Ions!

Why, medeersister,its aginstmemostartistick instink,"
seshe. “Its wanofmefirmanduncontradictibleopinyons
that Ions shud remaneuncut. Why annyonecan have
cutlons."
“Nonsinse," sesMiss Claire.
HereMr. John tuk up the coodgillsfor his sister.
Thin I heardthe contemshusrusselofMr. John’spaper.
"Do besinsible,Jimmy," sesMrs.Wolley. “Claire is

quiteright. The lonsmust becut. If wedont cut them
nobody'll call on us. We'll be marked and shunnedin
this community."
Both Mr. James and John assayedto spakeat wunse,

the latter aisily beingdrownedout by the thoondertoans
of the hedstrungorthor.
“Mother! " ses he, “I'm ashamedof you. Can I be

leeveme eers? Do you achoolymane that you are in
spiredwid a dred that theseessenshillyvulger,fatheaded,
raskilly rich naybursof oursmaynot callonus? What!"
ses he, drowning the interrupting voyce of Mr. John.
“Do you desirethereacquaytinse?"
Mr. Wolley put in aword hereedgewise. “It seemsto

me James,” seshe,“that you arewilfully departingfrom
themootedsubjeck. I belavein dyagression—toa limited
extint—and whin by gintle degreesit permits us to cum
back to the subjeckunderdiscushion "
“Yes,” sesMiss Claire, “we must get back to the lons.

Its settled. James you will cut them at leestwance a
week."“Onceaweek! Sufierin'cats!" gronesMr.James. “I'll
bea fissiclereckbefurethe summerwanes."
“Next," sesMiss Claire, “Johnny youmust take care

of the horse."
I thort Mr. John must be tareing up his paper, from

thenoyseof its russeling. I pressedup closerto the dure.
“Claire, my deer,"seshe, “I begyou think befureyou

spake. I've never handled a horse in me life. If you
contimplatethe purchaseof a baste,you will haveto hire
a man to carefor it. Idraw," seshe,“the linesat stable
work."
“Very well" sesshe,“you cangowalk themile or 2 to

the villageafter themail."
“We'll tak t1u'nabout," sesMr. John.
“You're all joost horrid," ses Miss Claire and she

pushedbackherchare. “Very well then,I wash
my handsof the holeafiare."
“James," sesMr. Wolley in sturncommanding

toans, “You will cut the lons as intercatedby
your sister. John," seshe,“I will expectyouto
rayseaddecutvigitablesfor the table."
“Daddy,” ses Miss Claire, “you'll go to the

Post Officewont you like an angel?"
“Certainlymydeer,"seshe. “It will giveme

grate pleshure." A silencefollowed here, and
theauldgintlemanmust havebethort him of his
hasty promise,for seshe:
“We will kapea horse,"seshe,“at a neerby

livery stable."
Mr. James bust out larfing.
Mrs. Wolley cofiedunaisily.
“And now you, miss,” shouts Mr. James,

“what haveyou left for yourselfto do?"
“Theresa thousandandwanthings,but asmy

cheef and spechul jooty outside of the hivvy
housekapingwid the constant tack and diplo
massyit intalesto kapeourunsertinDelia, I will
undertaketo—er—rayseflowrs."
“Call thatwork! " larfsMr. James.
“You inappreeshitiveduffer," sesMr. John in

his gintlestvoyce. “I votethat weadjoin."
“One moment," ses Mr. James. “What of

Billy? Is heto bethesolemimberof this inner
gitick family to live in aise and lazy cumfut?"
“No,indeedy,"'sesMiss Claire. “Never! Tho

but 6 yeersof age,he'sold enuffto em his daily
bred. Willy," ses she,“shall be our yoonversul
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caddy. His will be the tax of carrying water to the
hungry-thoorstywanswho toyle."

The next day. I was up to me eersin work—it being
washday. As I carriedthe clothesout to behung I noted
the following: Mr. John waswalkingup anddown,taking
triminjus long stips back and forth over the back lon.
Wid the tales of his coat flying out behind him and his
spickticleshangingby a string from his eerhe lookedso
like a loonytick that I drappedmé baskit of clothes.
“Mr. John," I exclamed involuntarararily, “are you

sun struck? Whats the trubble?" ses I, and I grabbed
him by his cotetales. He turned about,looksat mewid
wild eyesand seshorsely:" Twinty-two and a harf—twinty-two and a
Bother the girl!” seshe interrupting himsilf. “Are you
crazy? Let gomecotetales."
I releesedhim. Ses he irrytibly, “Can't you seeI'm

bizzy? I'm meshuringoff mevigitible garden," and wid
that he startsmarchingover the sameline agin.
“Mr. John!" ses I, “are you using your ligs for a

meshure?"
But he herd me not. I toar me horryfied eyesaway

frum the madman,and joost thin I seenMr. James. He
wasstandingalsoon the lon, neererthefrunt of thehouse.
He's laningon the lonmower,and if everI seendisparein
yumaneyesit was in thoseorbs of
Mr. James. I wint to him wid me
hart full of sympathyfor the lad.
"Whats ailing you, Mr. James?”

I arsks.
"The Ions!" seshe. “You will

observe,Delia,that I'm commincing
me tax at the beginning of the
week,for I amfirmly convinsedno
yumanarm cood cut those lons in
les than sivin days."
"Why dont you get a dago,Mr.

James?" sesI.
“Sh!" sesMr. James, guvingme

arm a shuv. “Spake lowly. Ob
sarveI" HepoyntedacrosttheIons.
There aginst the finsewhich di

videsour place from a grate estate
wasMissClairehersilfdigging. She
had a little, redgingumaprunover
herdressand the slaveswas rolled
oop to the ilbos. On herhedwas
the strangestlookingsite of a hat.
I reckynisedit wid horrer. It wus
a SpanishmonsterosityMr. James
brotbackwid himthat timehewint
to Pannyma to exposethe Prissy
dint. Now shewoar it on herhed!
“What be you doing, Miss

Claire?" arsks I, goingoverto her,
and lookingwid suspisshonat the
hole she’s after diggin. “It looks
like a grave."
“Why," sesshe,“I'm sitting out

a flouringhidge. I'm folloeringthe
rulesof thebistorthoritiesonhortyculcheer. See!"and she
poyntedto herpockitswhichwereboolgingoutwid books.
"But miss,"sesI, “ye'll nadea gardinerfor the tax."
"Never! Why I've beensettingup nites studyingme

subjeck. I expect to devoat " just thin she guv a
little joomp and her cheeksturned pink wid excitement.
“My goodness,Delia!” ses she wispering, "th-theres

a man," sesshe.
“Whare?" sesI, glaringaboutme, riddy for war upon

anny dirty trampstrispessingupon our place.
“The othersidethefinse," sesshe,wispering.
I lookedover, but seenno wan.
"Are you quite sure?" asksshe,trimbling a bit."I am," sesI. Sheturnedpale,and saysedholdof me

arm.
“DeIia!" sesshe,whispering,“d-d-d-do you remimber

that—that—youngmanwho "
“Is it your future hoosbandye’remaning?"
“Nonsinse," sesshe blushing,“but—but I mane him

anyhow. VVell—well‘do you know—I—I—I'm afrade
he’shontingme," sesshe.
“Miss," sesI, “do you think he’sa banshee?"
“No, no, Delia—but—but well," sesshe,“the fack is

I'm alwaysth1'nkiTngabout him, and now—now ackshully
I thort I sor him—over there," sesshe.
"Suppose," sesI, “you tak a look aginMiss Claire."
"I cant," ses she, shrinking aginst me, “and besides

thefinseis sohigh. Its —its-~muchtaller than I am," ses
she.
“Ah, comeon,"ses I, andpulledherto thefinse. “Here

miss, I'll lift you up," andwid that I grabbedher by the
wasteand hawledher up. She scramed. I droppedher
wid a boomp, for there looking over, rubbing his hed
whereMiss Clare had boompedaginst it, is the Madison
Avenoo dood.
MissClairetuk toherfeetandwint flyingtord thehouse,

her booksdrappingout of her pockitsas she 11111

Next day. Larst niteMissClairecumintomebedroom.
She lookedlike a bit of a girl in her little frilled nitedress
and her pretty hare hanging down her back in 2 curly
brades. “Are you awake?" sesshe turning on the lite.
“Dont be angry please,Delia deer," sesshe. “I wanted
to talk to somewan."
She coodledoop aginst me, thin she laned over and

wispered:“ Delia, till methetrooth,d-d-d-didyouseehim——k-kiss
me?” sessheflushingall over.
“The yung spaleenl" sesI, and thin shehid her facein

her hand.
“Oh Delia, I'm-I'm —so—-ashamedI d-dontknow whal

to do."“ Do! " sesI. " Why, tell your brothersdarlint. They'll
swapethe airth wid the impidint yung spaleen."
“No, no, no! We mustneverbreetheaword," sesshe.

"Promise meyouwont,Delia;" and shesarchedmeface.“ Darlint,” sesI, "all the torchuresof the dummedcud
not unlock me lips. Your sacredswatehartis securein
mebussum.”
Wid that sheguvmea kiss,and wint steelingout agin.
“Mr. John,” ses I, this marning, while hes ating his

loan brekfust (a cupof bilingwater) I'm lookingfor sartin
infamation.”
“Well fireaway,Delia" seshe,still absarbedin hispaper.

Y\I\&».(\N'~l/lK®\~4‘m\
"He LookednSight!"

“If a lady," sesI, “was to kiss a gintlemanwid hoom
shewasnot acquinted,wud the gintlemanbeinsoolted?"
He put downhispaper,tuk off hisglarsesand lookedat

mesollemly.
“Has somewan kissedyou, Delia?" seshe.“No sir," sesI, “but I'm studyingtherespectfulsects."
He retired behind his paperagin, and Mr. James cum

wistling into the room. He's very cheerful thesedays,
is Mr. Jimmy. He getsap, heses,at 5A. M.in the marn
ing to cut the Ions. The tax hesesat that wichingour is
anchanting. Ivery marning when we get up we see a
porshonof the lon cut. At 8 Mr. James sontersin fresh
fromhisafter-cutting-lonbathashecallsit. “Sum day,"
sesMr. John, who has his trubbles diggingup the airth
wherethe vigitibles are to go, “I'll try your skeem."
“Don’t," sesMr. James anxshissly. “What appliesto

Ionsmaynot do for gardins."
Well, this marning,Mr. John repeetsmequistion to his

brother.
"Delia," seshe, "wants to know how a man wud feel

if suddintly assoltedandamberacedby a yung andpretty
lady~of coorse,sheis yungandpretty, Delia,eh?" seshe.
“VVhat wud he do?" sesMr. James. “What wud he

do? Why he'd—he'dpursooher like a caveman till she
guv anutherkiss."“ Hivins!" sesI, drappingthe dishesin mehand, “and
wimmenis jest alike.”
I wint down to mekitchen,whare I guv a peeceof me

mind to the grocer'sman. Shurehedo beafter charging
theWolleys the most oonherd-ofpricesfor the food, and
whin I'm aftermakinga complaintin themadam’sname,
the raskill oop and oflersme a boniss.
“And what is that?" sesI.
“Tin persint," seshe. “Its the custumon the Poynt

amangthe cooksto accipt a boniss fram the tradesmen.
We tak it out of the peeplethimsilves," seshe. “ Eyther
in wate or price," seshe. '

“Is it a thafe ye'd mak me?" ses I, fauldingmearms
over me chist. “Thin ye may thank yere stars,” sesI,
"that Miss Claire is too angagedto beinberrooptedat the
prisint moment,for its shehersilfwud beshowingyouthe
dure. As it is I take the tax uponmesilf."
Wid that I saysedhauld of the broom, and drovethe

craychureout. I seenMiss Claire joompoop fromwhare
shesdiggingat her floury hidge, and, as the thafewint
flying down the parth, wid me at his heels,both sheand
the dood bustsout larfing,she thrying herbist to kapea
strateface.

A weeklater. “ Ortermobiles,"sesMr.Wolley, tyinghis
horseup feercelyto the verandapost, “is a menissto our
prisint civilysashun. Nowadays," ses he, “it's impos~
sible for a gintlemanto drive in quite peecein aventhe
most secloodedporshun of the woods. The gratestavil
which thesedamnubul veeicleshavebrort" seshe,“is its
maleevilint efiect upon the conshunseand dispositionof
modunpeeble. Peeblewho own theseinfernul evil smell
ing noysy cursedcars are like the victims of someorful
drug~devoyd of dacinsy-—ofrispict—of consideration
and propermercy tord there feller beings. There shud
be a lor passedmaking it a criminal oflinsepunishibleby
the pinnytensherryto ride the masheenson the public
hyways at all." Wid that hemops his brow, and sets

downwidout looking on the shteps.
Iwas swapingdowntheverandahs

wid a paleof water, and had driven
thefamilyat thePoynt of mebroom
to the Ions below. Whin the auld
gintlemanfound himself satedin a
pool of thewaterheshootsupwida
yell. Miss Claire runs forward and
trys to squazethe water out from
his cotetales—larfingas her father
swares.
“Poor olddaddy!" sesshe. “ I'm

afradeif I let yougoarfter themale
much longer you'll be a pray to
nervissprosperation."
“Do you imagine," ses the auld

gintlemanfeercely,“that I'm to be
robbedof medaily drive by aparcel
of hairbrained-Z"
"Papa," ses little Billy, bringing

over his pale from his sandpile,“I
lovesthe oretermobilesl"
“Why blessmehart!" s theauld

man,melting. “And what doyou
knowof them,you raskill? " seshe.
“I had a ride in one yistiday,"

sesBilly.
“Whatl" ses the hole family at

wance." Yes," sesBilly, noddinghislittle
hed. “There's a grate big wan in
that place there," seshe poynting,
"and yistidaywhenClairewasdig
ging her old flours there cum a
yungmanwho luked over thefince,

and hesed—hesed-———"
Miss Clairewint first red, thin wite. Thin red agin.
“Billy, deerie,"sesshe,“cum and let me swingyou in

the hammick."
“Go on, Billy," airgesMr. James, guving his sistera

quarelook.
“He sedgoodmorningto Claire,and shewasvery rood

and jest wint on wid her digging,and then hesedhewas
sorry and he cudenthelphimselfbecozhe herdwhat she
sed about honting her, and then he seenme and said
‘helloyungwan,comeoverhere,’and then I went,andhe
reecheddown and lifted me up and tuk me over to his
place. And heguvmea ride in his notermobileandona
donkey'sback, didn't he,Claire?"
She sed,widout lookingup, “I supposehe did, Billy,

but I"ses she“was too bizzy. I—I d-didnt look,"sesshe.
Mr. James bouncesup. “'Claire,"seahe,“that hidgeof

yoursis takinga jolly longtimeto dig."
Mrs. Wolley lookedturribly alarmed. "He wasprob

ably sumgardineror groom,"sesshe. "Did youspaketo
him,Claire deer?"
“Na!” sesMiss Claire wid emfasis.
“Yet you let him take little Billy?” sesMr. James.
“Am I me brother's kaper?" ses she, flushing round

on thim all.
“I won't haveClairebadgered"sesthe auld gintleman.

"Is sherayspunsiblefor the silly thricks of the yungas
in there? He's the very onewhowhin I refoosedtomove
out of the rodeto let his infernal masheengo by droveit
rite underme horse'snose,almost upsettingme. Billy,"
seshe,“if I heerofyourtakinganymoreridesor spakingto
theman overthereI'll whip you. You understand,sir?"
“Yessir," wimperedthe preshuslamb and flew to me

armsfor comfut.

Another day. “Are you bizzy,Delia?" arsksMr. John,
cumminginto mekitchenwid a barskit.
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"I'mCoptoMeBenSor,"SeaI.
IceCremeFreezer,ThryingtoCoolAft,After

MakingtheCremeforLoonch
lwuzSettingonthe

“I'm oop to me eerssor," sesI. I wuz settingon the
ice crame freezer,thrying to cool afi, after making the
cramefor loonch.
"Wud you like to makesummunney?" seshe.
“Shure, darlint," sesI." I'm tired of this gardin bisiness,"seshe. “Now these

areseeds." He setthebarskit downbefureme. “ Theyve
joost arrived. Heres a book giving fool instruckshuns
howto plant thim. You goahed,"seshe,“and plant thim
whin you git a chance. I'd suggest,”seshe, “that you
do it in the airly marning,but me brotherJames cuts the
Ions at those unairthly ours and wud seeyou. So do it
wheneverthe feeld is cleer. And here'sa dollar."
"Thank you, sor," sesI. _I set to wark at wance imtying the seedsfrom there

respictiblepackagesinto mebredpan. Then I give them
all a goodmixup togither. The book I shuvedasidewid
scorn.
"Anny wan I'm thinking but a dummeediotcudplant

seedsin the ground,”sesI to mesilf,“and what wud I be
arfter needinginstroockshunsfor?"Joost thin Miss Claire cum in to guv me the ordersas
I tuk it for the day. Shesa bit fiusteredand oopset.“ O, Delia!” sesshe. “What doyouthink? A cuppleof
pap's frinds have cum up frum town, and we’ll have to
kape thim for loonch. What havewegot?”
“See for yersilf!" sesI, bilingoverwid rage. Company

indade on Winsdy, wid the tale ind of the irining to
finish, and seedsto be plantedin the gardin.
"O deer!” sesshe, “there isn't a thing hardly. What

will we do? I'm sure none of those tradespeeplewill
deliver in time. What did you plan to give us to-day,
Delia?’“ Its hashye’ll getand be thankful!" sesI.
"But theresno coldmeetaven,"sesshein disthress.
“I’ll attind to that" sesI.ll it PI
“ Its no time I havefor argyingwid mehandsboorsting

wid wark this maming. Will you begoingor shull I?"“ O Delia!" sesMiss Claire, “be nice or I dont seehow
I'll dare to ask a speshulfavor of you.”
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" If uLady,"SeaI "wastoKin aGintlemanwidHuornShewasNot
Acquinted,WudtheGintlemanbelnnooltecl? "

‘ma-_ .

“Favor is it?" S& I toorning upon her. She roon ap
to me, and befure I can shpakeanutherword, shesgot
herarmsaboutme.
“Now lissen,deer” sesshe. “I've finishedme fioury

hidgeand this afternoon I mustshtart on the beds. You
do the diggingfor me like an angel,"sesshe.
“Digging is it? Do you tak mefor "
"Pleese, pleesel”sesshe.
“It depinds intirely on how the loonch goes," ses I

gruffly. “Now rayrnimbernotwan ward of crittersickem
will I beheeringto.”
“Not wanword," sesshe.
After shehad gone I dishcuvveredthat therewasn't a

speck of tea in the houseand 3 cofieebeensoanley. I

wint upshstairsspishullyto infarmMissClaire. “Be care
ful now,” ses I “to ignoarthe subject.”
Orl wint well for loonch,till Mr. James, soospectingthe

thruth,oondertookto refertomehashas“patty de 4 grass

a la Delia"—“a dish” seshe “of our Delia’s own invin
shun.” I guv wan look at Miss Claire,and she changed
the subject. Thin Mrs.Wolley askedthe lady which she
wud have——cofieeor tee,and beforethe unforchnit cray
churecud answer I spokeup at wance:
“Ye’ll get neyther,”ses I.

Miss Claireat wancerequistedmeto bringonsummore
“snow hash." Wid that me last bit of paychuncewint,
for therewuz not anutherspeckof the stuff to behad.
“Do ye think," ses I “that wan canof pottedhamwill

feeda largefamily to morethan wan sarveapeece?"
“Potted ham?” sesMr. James, forgitting himselfand

the company.
“Potted ham!" ses I, “for its no meetin the houseat

all we'reafter having,and shurethe potted stuff is good
enufl for you."
Wid that I wint into the pantry and got the can and

tuk it into the dining room and showed it to the silent
family.
“Is it misdoubtingme word ye are?" ses I. “Then

seefor yersilves." And I showedthem the can wid its
pretty ligind: “Guvvymint inspeckshun."
Mr. James got up and left the room. Mr. Wolley,

groonting followed.
"Excuse me!" ses I, andwalkedout also.
Feelinga bit sorryfor theunforchnit family I got riddy

a foine dinner, and was after rolling me pie pastewhen
Miss Claire cum in and coxedme into going wid her to
the garding. She put me to work digginga hole in the
cinter of the illygunt lon, frish cut by Mr. James. “The
boys have gone bathing,” ses she, "papa’s out driving
and mama'saslape. Now's our chance. O, Delia! how
forchnit it is our gestsdidn't stay for dinner too."
Thin she left me, and wint over to her fioury hidge,

whare she neelsdown and looks at the airth. All of a
suddensheguv a little cry:
“Cum quick, Delia!" sesshe. “Cum quick!"

I rooshedover wid me ho, thinking theresa snakeor
todein the grass.“ Look! " sesMiss Claire, trimbling wid excistement.
“What! Where is the craychure.”
“There! See,its me hedge!" sesshe. “O, Delia, its

the first showing. In a little wile it'll grow biggerand
bigger,and, by and by, there'll be flours—beuties. And
I," sesshe, “did it all mesilf—wid thesehands. Don't
you seeit? That little speckof green?”
“Sorrer a bit do I see,darlint," ses I.

“Why, Delia! Its there,oonlessmeeyesdesaveme!"
“They don’t,” sesa bold voice,and,wid that, the dood

nixt door lanesover the finceand staressintimintully at
the spot whereMiss Claire is poynting. She guv a little

start and blushed. Then she arskssarcarskully:
“May I arsk if you cansee it at that distunce?"
“Certinly," sesheat wunce,“ but I belave I cud

see it better if I cam a little nearer.” Wid that
he joompsoverthe finceandwalks to whareMiss
Claire is neeling. Togetherthey look at theairth.
“Bully for you!” seshe, offeringto shake the

handwhich sheholdsback timidly. “Why," ses
he, “its—its a~—arose,isn't it?" seshe.
“No," sesMiss Claire,withdroringthe handshe

had joost surrindered. “Its a hullyhock,"sesshe.
“Well, its fine anyhow,” seshe, looking at her

wid bothhiseyespoppingout of hished. “You're
quite a hortyculchurist,"seshe.
"O no, indade,”ses she,“its me first attimp.

Do you," sesshe,“know anythingabout it?"
“Well,” seshe “I kin tell a vylet from a rose

and a dandylionfrom a daisy.”
“Then,” sesshe,“you wont be intrestedin my

little gardin."
“Wont I?" ses he so vylently she drops her

eyes. "Why I'm ackshullycaptifatedby that lit
tle speckof green,"seshe. “Aren't you its crea
tor?”
"Wate till it beginsto bloom," sessheenthoo

sicully.
Joost thin sheseenher bruthers comingin wid

theboteoarsontheir shoulders. Shestartedaway
from the dood, and wint narvissly to meet her

._.r

bruther. The dood hisitated a moment, and then fol
lowed. He hild out his hand.
“I’m your next dure naybor," seshe, “and I drapped

over to makea corl."
“How do?" sesMr. James,giving him a corjul shake.

"Pretty goodbathinghere," seshe. “Ever go out?”“O, yes,"sesthe dood. “We have a little privit beech
of our own. Your welcomto use it any time."
Mr. James frowned. “The public beech is goodenuff"

sesheshortly,
But Mr. John sesat wance: “Thank you, I’ll thry your

placesumday."

Another day. “James," sesMr. Wolley coming into
brekfustat an oonexpectedairly our,“you’re a frord and
raskill, sir,” seshe. _ .
The family all lookedstartled.
“Yes, sir," seshis father stumly, “ye've beendesaving

your sistershamefully. You havebeenpractising a frord.

I happened,"ses he, turning to the rist of the family,
“to awakenairly this maming and going to the window
to pull down the shade I saw a man ingagedin cutting
the lons. Congrachulatingmesilf on the possessionof

‘h,,,.,‘,(u37::-(f»~-Ccu,‘
AndwidthatI Grabber]HerbytheWasteand

HuwledHerup

suchan industryissand paynestakingsun, I corledto the
fellow, who thereupon looked up. He was a sworthy
facedworking man—an Italyun. There Claire," seshe,
“is the sacretof your brutheis well cut lons.”
“J immy!" sesMiss Claire reproatchfully.
He puts his hands into his pants pocketsand trys to

look indiffrunt.
“I orderedthe feller off the grounds," continuedher

father “for I was detarrninedthat no sun of mine shud
shirk his respunsibilitiesin that shamelissfashun. Sir,"
seshe, turning uponMr. James, “you'll be goodenufi’to
resoomthe cutting of the lonsafter brekfust."
For wanceMr. James was silent. He et his brekfust

widout openinghis mouth wance.

Another day. A little widderwho lives acrossthe rode
cumtoday to call upon the family. Shebrung alongwid
her a yung thing swateenufl to ate. They cum driving
up behinda pare of spankinghorsesand drov up under
the port coshare. Mr. James was cutting his milincoly
lon, and he niver lookedup at all.
The youngeronecalledto him swately: “Will you hold

the horses,plase?"
Mr. James pushedback his hat and glaredlike hewad

bite her.
“I begyour pardin," sesshe,and thewidderbeginsto

larf and closedup her parrysol. JoostthenMr. John cum
roundfromthebackof thehouse. He lucksverystraynge
and funny, being in overalls,his spicticlespoysedon the
tip of his nose,his hair standing oop wherehis fingers
havebeenrunningthroughit. Its a turrible tax the poor
gintlemanhas beendoing. Shure hes beenorl day dig
ging up the seedswhich I keerfully mixed and planted.

(ContinuedonPage30)
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THE DIARY‘OF DELIA
(ContinuedfromPage15)

The ladiesin the carriagetry to stop larfing
and the yun er onejoompsout.
“Is Mrs. olleyat home?" sesshe.
Miss Claire laves her floury hidge and

dood, and wint running forward, wid her
little muddyhandshild out.
“I'm Miss Wolley,” ses she; “you find

us orl ingagedat our respictuftoyles. My
brother James cuts the grass, John's the
vigitablegardiner,and I rayseswateflours
“What fun!” ses the widder, clasping

her hands. “How perfecklydelitefull It
must be just like playin , isn't it?”
“Will yewalk inside? ‘ses I, brakeingin

here. “Mrs. Wolley will be down in a mo
ment. She'snot well.”
"O lets sit out here!" ses the widder. ‘“You were talking of your gardin?" ses ‘

she,turning to Mr. John wid a smile.
“Er—yes," ses he. “But I'm a mere

noviss. Do youunderstandanythingabout
the art?"
“Do I?” ses she, sitting in the saftest

verandachare. “Why I’ve a retlafytashunin the Poynt for mevigitibles. aven't I,

Una?” and sheap ealedto her frind.“ Yes,” sesMiss na,noddingher pretty
hed. “Why,” sesshe,“theresa sertinkind
of turnip nown to fame as The Widdy
Jane."
“Una!" ses the widder,

1arfin%/1
“But

relly,” ses she,turning back to r. John
agin, “I managemy own little farm all
mesilf."

I let Mrs. Wolley out thru the fly dure
and thin the auld gintlemanfollowed,wid
his face red and shining from the quick
shavehe’s given it. They all torked and
larfedand thin finally got up to 0. Thin
Miss Claire asks carelessly, ‘An hoo are
our na bors on this side?” and she inter
cated t e d00d'splace.
“Haven’t they calledon you yet?" asks

the widder.
Mrs. Wolley frowned a bit, but Miss

Clairesesswately,"Oh yesoneof the suns
corled."
“One of the suns!" ses the widder.

“Why Harry's the only child. Una here,"

Is
le
s she, smiling, “can tell you all about

im."“I ?" sesMiss Una, openin
eyeswide. “O yes,”sesshe,“ arry and I

yusedto be sweeton aich other senturies
ago. Hesa deerboy,” sesshe,“and you’ll
meethis mother soon I suppose,and old
S. Judd Dudley."
Mr. Wolley andMr. James both bounced

up in thereseets. The auldgintlemancon
throlled himsilf.
“Pardon me,my deer," seshe, “but did

I oondeistand you to sa our naybor’s
namewasDudley?—S. Ju d Dudley?"
"Yes,” ses she, “the famiss S. Judd.

Youve herd of him, of co0rse."“I have,”sesMr. Wolley slowly,and the
holefamily lookedat aichutherstrayngely.

her brown

Next day. “The curseof true love," ses
Miss Claire mornfully, “never did run
smooth! . O Delia,” ses she, “I wish I

werede l”
“Whats the thrubble, darlint?" ses I, r ;

stop ingmewark for a moment.‘ ont you know?" shearsks.
“Why no, darlint. Do you think I’m

at the kayholeall the time?”
She larfed a bit throo her teers. Then

shesetdown,andput her chin on her little
hand.“ Delia,” sesshe,“ doyou know E ltzwent
spokento Mr. Dudley for a week.”
“My Hivins, miss!” ses I. “Que you

cutting the lad?"
Shenodsher hedsadl .
“The pure lad!" ses . “And he do be

wayting for you ivery day at the floury
hidge."
“Papa wont let me go neer it," sesshe

ll
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“Thin why dussent the yung spaleen
cumto the housethin?” ses I indi antly. ,

“He did,” ses she, “twice. An —and ‘

James insooltedhim. O, Delia!” sesshe,
and hidesher face in her hands.
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I drors her into me arms, and pets her
like a babby,while she oars out into me
sym ateticeersher thru bles.“ ouknow,Delia," sesshe,“papa. d

to beprofessorof mathymatucksat un
Yoon etsity. Well, lastwinter,James be
gan t at orful muckrakeriting. It seems
Mr. Dudle hadgiven a gratemanychares
to Logun oon ersity."
“Chares, dar int? For the lads to set

upon?"
“No, Delia—but it dussentmatter. Any

how, he was a grate power in papa's col
luge. James beganexposingmillynairs in
the m azines and, by and by, rote a
powerfi artuckleon taintedmunney. He
sed orful things of Mr. Dudley who wint
clanecrazy about it. You seehe lovedto
oseas a.bennyfactoryto his cuntry, and
ameshad shownhim as he was. It was
sent papa'sfolt, but Mr. Dudley revinged
himself on pa a. He ot the thrustees
to askfor papa s aasignasunandnowpapa
joins with James in thinking him the grat
est rarscal of the time. So you can see,
Delia," ses she, her. lips trimbling “that
nachully they hafnt much yusefor Harry,
and—and they've forbidden me to speek
to him again."
“You ure lamb," ses I. “But shure,

if I was r. Harry, I'd find a way to sa
you if I hadto sneekinto the kitchen itse
to do it."
“Delia!” sesshe,clutchingme arm ex

citedly, “what an idear! 0, Delia!" ses
she. “Why not?"
Another day. I rote a letter today to

me frind Minnie Carnavanasking her ad
vise. It wereas follows:
DeerM 'i11.nie:I hopeyouarewell asthis

lavesmeat prisint. Its a long time since

I seenyer swateface,but wid the wark of

a family of six to do, besideshilping Mr.
James to cut the ions, Mr. John to plant
thegardin,witewashingofthechickencoop
for Mrs. Wolley, I'm clane doon up whin
nitecums. But thereanutherkind ofwark
I'm latelydoing,and beingits what might
be calledmind wark menervesare begin
nin to thrubble me and whin ann one

s a es to me at all I shstart oop li e a

t afe cort at a crime. Its mannya day
since I wint to confesshunandmemind is

dapelythrubbled wid the thort that the
prastewill refusemeabsilooshun.
The thruth of the matter be that I'm

hilping a dorterdecaveher luving parents.
Its 2 weeksnow since I b n to let Mr.
Harry in at the backdure. e foine rivit
diningroomwhichMiss Clairehadto d me
wasformeto sit in alone is occupyedin the
avening excloosivelyby Miss Claire and
her bow. To add to memanny karesthe
childre uiresmeto chappyrongherasshes
after ca ling it. And so ivry nite there I

sits in me kitchen drappin aslapesome
timeswid mehedon the ta le.
Its hard ona poorsole andonmeThirs

daysandSoondaysout the yung crachures
do bebiggingmeto sta at home,shewid
her coaxingwords, an he wid his ever
lasting munney. Shure its ritch I'm get
ting wid the five dollars hereand the tin
dollarsthere.
Now, Minnie deer,rite mea swateletter

at wunseand tell mewhat to do.
The family do be soosgectingnuthing,for Mr. Wolley seemsto ave sum sacred

thrubble of his own. After Mrs. Wolley
getsto bedat ate (shebeinga suflererfrom
insomnear)ivery‘nite I seenMr. Wolley
sneekingout oft e house,like hewasgoing
out for some meeness,and she his lorful
wife innersintandunsoospectingandhean
auld man wid four grown luvly children.
Thewidderacrossthe rodedo berooning

afterMr. John and iverynitehesoil‘to talk
wid her about her preshusvigitibles, and
wud yebelaveit, Minnie darlint‘?shedobe
sinding over messesive day from her
gardin, “samples” she ca thim “of me
own raysing.'
Mr. James do be crazywid luv for Miss

Una Robbins, but the purelad do bemak
ing himsilf that oonhaplpya

body darenot

s aketo him at all at a . You seethegirl

0 be a ma.gnut’sdorterand Mr. James is

that set against orl magnuts hes beside
himsilf wid rage.
Ah, Minnie, this do be a strayngebit of

coontry wid ivery bod in luv wid aich
uther. Over at the Du ley housetherebe
two bold lads. Wan is very fine and ijji
cated. He's Frinch—a expert charfer,as
he ses. Its the hite of his ambition, so he
told mea fewdayssinsewhin I behan ing
outmeclothes,to own a smallcoontry s op
for ortermobiles. “B00t," seshe,“it taks
moneyto buy aven a modustlittle place,”

I ’
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heat.Lowestgmdeslackcoal,whichwouldsiuouldcr

inotherfurnaces,willgiveasgoodheatingiesultsashighestgradeanthracite.Thedifferenceincost is YOURS.
PznuzvM.I**IAY\VORTl-i,0fFarmershurg,Ind.,Trusteeof
CurryTownship,forexample,writes:
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“I likeyourfurnace;haveoneinmyhouse
whichisall0.K. Weheated8 roomsall last
Winteratanexpenseof$l-4.00.Thisis lessthanIt takesto runonehotblaststoveto

heattworooms."
Thisisonlyoneofhundredsof testimonialsofthesamesavingnote,inc-siiullesof whichwewouldliketosendyou,withourillustratedUnderfcedBooklet.Illustrationshowsfumace,withoutcasing,cutout,toshowhowcoalisiorcedupundertire—whichburnsontop. HeatingplansandservicesofourI-LnglnecringDepartmentareours—l<‘ltI-IE.Writeto-daygivingnameofucnldealerwithwhomyoupreertodeal.
THE PECK-WILLIAMSON CO.

329W.FifthStreet,Cincinnati,0.
i)eaIers—iiaveyourendourI907Proposition?Writeiorit.

l'i&R
GreatestRevolverValueforthe

that cannotbe foundin any hammer
revolverofothermakes,areunitedin the

l..l& POLICE
AUTOMATIC

T canbedrawnfromthe ocketandfiredwithgreatrapiditybecause
thehammer is sunk in t ie frameandCANNOT CATCH ON THE

CLOTHING, nor beaccidentallydischarged,yetcanbereadilycocked
for deliberateaimwhendesired. These safetyfeaturesarenot found
in revolversof othermakes. Shells areautomaticallye'ected—-making

it easyto reload. Madeof thebest materials,finely nished,and with proper
care will last a lifetime. The price is right, too. It costs you $5.50.

Specifications
32caliber,6 shot,3%inchbarrel,or38caliber,5 shot,3%inchbarrel,nickelfinish.

ThecelebratedH 8: R HammerlessRevolver,$6.50.Askiorthe" H 8:R" if youwanta Revolverthatwillgiveperfectsatisfactionior homeorpocketuse.Sold y alldealersinfirst-classfirearms. If theyhaven'tit, takenoother;wewillsendit onreceiptofprice.Writeforcatalog.
HARRINGTON& RICHARDSONARMSCO.,229ParkAve.,Worcester,Mus.

MakersofthecelebratedH8: R SingleGuns

2 PASSENGER
RUNABOUT

Thesmallestin cost—smartestinappearauce—simple:-1of0pcrati0n—cheapcsttomaintain.idealfurtowuandcountryseivice—iorvhysicians,businessmen,etc. Reliableonanykind ol road. 4 H. P.Aircooled. S ecd22milesanhour. W:'th2 cylinder8 H.P. Illolor 450SendforcatalogA.Agentswantedinunassignedterritory.

WALTHAM
SERVICE CAR

uick,suredelivery.Thecostofoneteam—theworkofthree. nil:tostandthewearandtearofbusinessincityandcountry.Particularlydesinediorgrocersandkindredlines.Weight670lbs.Capacitylbs.SpeedlI0llimilesperhour.

‘ I/Vitb2 cylindrr.9 II. P.MolarI500.Send/orcatalogA.

Q WalthamManufacturingCompany,Waitluttn.Mass.

Makes
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Something wrong when the shape
wears out of a suit before the cloth
wears out-—when it sags, bags and
gets a disreputable look before its
wearing qualities are impaired.
Tailors say that won’t happen
when they have a chance to make
and shape the garments for the
man who is going to wear them.
Wear clothes made expressly for
you. They cost about the same as
the other kind and if the coats wear
out of shape before the cloth wears
out we will make you new coats.

$25 to $35
for suit or overcoat made expressly .
for you.

Merchant Tailors
Price Building

25 8:] .
_ROWN‘MAK
CAST-OFF

KLEIN Ears‘
. RUHBBRGRIP

i\l-axlewith"Klelllcrt's"FlexibleRubberGripand"Oi-ownHake" patentstud(castotl')fastener.
Novelandpi-actlciinconstruction.

Noslippingonleg - - - Liesflatandfirm.
Samplepairsentprepaidonreceiptof25cents.iii KLEXNERT ausispi-:.izCt?23,127 av aw YEN

A soft, white skin gives
charm to the plainest features.
Pears’ Soap has a" message

of beauty for every woman
who values a clear complex
ion.

Soldwhereverstoresarcfound.

Raise SQUABS lt Pays~ ~ r

andasksmekeerlesslywhetherI beof the
savingkind of girl. “Why, musser,"sesI,
“its $700I’ve poot away in the bank for
meauldage.” “Mon joorl " seshe, aping
at me,and it was just thin I madet e ac
quintunce of the other lad. He's a grat
rudes aleen,and hesafter beingin charge
of the udleystables,sohetellsme,ilbow
ing the perliteFrinchman aside.
“Good mamingl" seshe. “I seeyure

newround theseparts, or you wouldnt be
after spakingwid the Frinchy."
I confiss,Minnie, I was thruly ashamed

of the mannerof the auld cuntry when I
seenthe diffruncebetwanethe axshunsof
museerand the other wan. I toorned a
faceof scornuponthe latter, ickedupme
baskit and marchedaff in du in.
I'll beclosingmeletternow, opingyour

hilth is goodasthis lavesmeat prisint.

Two days later. Larst nite whin the
intoyre family had retired for there hard
aimed slape there cum a wild ringing at
the dure bell. I herd it first in me slape,
and yells in frite, thinking of boundingNites andburglars. 1Openedmedure,an
stuck me hed out. The hole family were
assimbledin the lower hall in their nite
gowns. Mr. John calledup. '
“Delia!" ses he, “wud ye plaseansser

the bell.”“I will not," sesI. “Do you tak mefor‘ a gumpl"
"Thers somewanat the dure," sesMissi

Clare swately. “The boys arent drissed
and naytheram I. Run along,Delia."
“I'm dummedif I do," sesI wid indiga

tion.
“Oh shawl" sesMr. James, “What fools

we mortals be. Whare's me revolver?”
seshe. “I'll go," and, wisseling,downhe
desinds. We heerhisvoyceshoutingat the
closeddoor:“Who's there?"
“Whats that?”ll 7!
“A tillygram l"
“Oneminute." And heopenedthedure.
"Who's it for?" asks the intire family

at wanse.“ Delia!" seshe, and the family, larfing,
went to thererooms.
“Put it on the bottomstip, darlint," ses

I. "And get out of site if you plaze."
I wint down andgot the paper. It was

as follows:
Comingat wanse. The saints ro

tick you, darlint, in the manew ile.
MINNIE CARNAVAN.

This marning,whin I claredoff the brek
fust dishes, I fownd a letter oonder Mr.
Wolley's chare, which dishthressedme
badly. It wereas follows:
DeerSir:
Do not fale to cum tonite airly as

Miss Flyte needsattinshun. J. B.
I intinded to hand the dummedthing

back to Mr. Wolley, spaking,at the same
time, mehumblebut contemshusopinyon
of an auld sinner like himselfwid a luvly,
lorful wife and 4 preshuschildren of his
own. But, afterbrekfust,Mr. Wolley wint
out, and I sor him not agin till nite. At
tin Minnie arrived. Shewasall exsitement.
“Now tell me widout words," ses she,

“what divilmint the family has beenoop
to."
"Divilment?" ses I, brideling. “Shure

its a swate family they be. Its ashamed
I amto heeryou spakinglangwid e aginst
an innersint and luvly family ike the
Wolleys."
"Ah gowanl " sesMinnie. "What's the

auld spaleenbeenup to laist? "
“If ye maneMr. Wolley," ses I coldly,

“then its a soarsubjeckvevetooched. O,
Minnie," ses I, “the auld gintleman is a
baste."
Minnie like to atemeoopwid hungerfor

somemorewords upon the subject.
I tuk out the letterand handedit to her

widout further words. She red it throo
widout spaking,but I seenher mouthand
eyespop ing wid exsitemint.
Joost t in Mrs. Wolley walks innersintly

into mekitchin. Shehassumfine lace in
her hand. “Lind me your ironin bord,
Delia. I'm doing these oop mesi ," ses
she. Joost thin sheseenMinnie,andsmiles
swately—“Ah, is this a frind of yours,
Delia?" sesshe. ~
Minnie got oop. I seenher studyingthe

purecrachurefor a moment,andthensud
dintly shewalkedoop to her and hild out
the letter.
_ “I belave,mam" sesshe, "that this willlntrust you.”

I seenMrs. Wolley reed it, andaventhin
shehadnot raspedthemaningof the avil
mindedcrac ure'swords,till Minnie spoke
oop agin:‘Are you a dummy?" asks Minnie.
“Dont you seewhat ereauld man is after
beingoopto? Delia ere,”sesshe,“ inner
sintly remarkedabout his sneekingout to
mate anuther female. The paper there
revalesthe auld man's inamoreeta."

I thort the auld lady wud surely faynt.
But widout condisindinga ward to eyther
Minnie or mesilf shewint out the kitchen.
“Miss Camavan," ses I, biling overwid

rage, “there's a trane laving widin tin
minits. Yell haveplinty of time to catchit."
"Delia, darlint," sesshe,“ did you think

I'd be after thravellingsixty milesto visit
you for harf an our? No, darlint," sesshe,
‘I’ve brot me bag along, and I'll be wid
you for a fortnite yet."
“That you wont," ses I, "for its your

bag will be out in the cinter of the strate
and yeisilf will follow in a sicond."
Minnie fixedmewid a look.
“Delia Omally," sesshe, "the day you

toorn your bist frind out into the strate,"
sesshe,“will beyour last. Trate me,"ses
she,"in anny way saveas a perfecklady
itand

I'll publish yere letter on the house

o s."It cumuponmethen that, like the fool
is_hloonytick I be, I'd poot mesilf in Minnie'spower.
“O, wirrah,wirrah,wirrah!" I cryed.
_“Dont be after making a fool of yer
silf," sesMinnie. “Have sinse,Delia ma
vourneen. Here I am,and here I stay."
At loonchMr. James and John et there

meelalone. Mrs. Wolley and Miss Claire
were lockedup in the bed room. Durin
the meel the gintlemenspake not at al

fi

savewanse; thin Mr. John sed:
"Tak sum loonch oopstaresto mother

and Claire,Delia,” seshe,and thin, after a
moment: “Get that woman out of the
house,"seshe, "as quickl ' as ossible."
“And, Delia," uts in ivlr. ames, con

throlling his naciielly loud voyse, “kape
your mouthshut."
Mr. Wolley did not turn up again aven

for dinner. Miss Claire she cum down
stairs after the meel, and wispers in me
eer: “Here's a note for Mr. Dudley when
he cunts. I—I wont be home tonite,
Delia," ses she. “I'm going to look for
father. Delia," ses she, “I'm afrade
sumethingdredful is about to happen."
"Let megowid you, darlint," ses I.
“But —theletter?" sesshe. “Somewan

must ive it to Mr. Dudley."“ 1'1beplazedto do it,"§poke upMinnie
-

iat wanse. She lookedat nniemisdout
fully. Thin shewint up to herand quitely
guv her the note.
About sivin in the avening the hole

family, includin mesilf, set out from the
housefor 17Arc Strate,which is thenum
beron the letterpaper.
At lastwecumto the place. The family

walkedboldly in widoutnocking. A little
greesyfellow in overallscum sonteringup
to Mr. John.
“What can I do for you?” seshe.“ Is Mr. Wolley here?” sesMr. James.
“Shure,” sesthe man, “he's over there .

wid Miss Flyte," seshe.
Mrs. Wolley stipped forward, her eyes

po ing out wid anger.

e wint acrossthe barn, but seennoth
ingbutwanof thimredtooringcars. We've
cum close to the ortermobile whin Mr.
James makes a discuvery. There's sum- .

wan lying undernathethe masheen. Mrs.
Wolley nelt down and looked under the
masheen. Then sheguv a scrame.
“Charlesl" ses she and almost faints.

Mr. Wolley cum crorling frum undemathe.
He guv a look about him, seenus all,

and dra pp
d his mouth 0 enwid astonish

ment. T en Mr. James urst out larfing.
“Whares Miss Flyte? " asksMr. John.
The auld fellow lookedsheepish,and he ;

guv a look backat the ortermobile.
“Will. ye may as well no the thruth,"

seshe,“ I've made a goodinvistmint. I've
bort Miss Flyte. She'sa ginooinebargin,
betterthan anny Frinch importedcar,and
at quarterthe rice. Ive beencomingave
nings to lern ow to run and understand
her. Isn't she a booty?"
Mrs. Wolley guv a little sob, then she

run tord him jest like a child, and he guv
her a kiss, and then helpedher clime into
the masheen.
“There's room for six,” ses he. “All

aboord. We'll tak Miss Flyte home."

(T0 BE conrmuso)

If you want to 1

know what Real
UnderwearCom

, fort is, try a pair
of TheScrivenini
proved Elastic
SeamDrawers.Theyhavean iiisertionthaitslrelckrr\\'l\('llyou\\'3lil il lu‘thatnior/r.teverytimethatyoumove.Theyaretheidealgurineiitsforathletesandbusinesstnenalike.'l“lie_vconiciii knreandfull Int Uu,iii lightor heavyweightwinterfaricswithS/ti»lsfamalrh.If yourHuberdiisliercannotsupplyyou inyourfavoritefabricandexuclsize,writeus.

Physical Culture Book Free iOnreqiterlwewt‘/1.reud_yaurremhmblrtreatisean"PIi;vn'rnlCu/lure/or llieBunBilririesrAllin."ivbirlrII/30illiixtralelHi:vnriaur.t!,v1rrandgirtrryoutheprice:4/allourgrirnuntn

p J. A. SCRIVEN COMPANY 2

W I6-I8 E. istii St. NewYork ,9
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SUPER
ScarfPinsdon‘!“puncture"BnperbaSilk,norcanyoulie it into.1massofwritiklrslikeanordinarycrnvni.Thesilksortof springsbackintonaturalshapewhenyouuntieit. Since_thereis nopricepenaltyforallthese.lmtterments,it is certainlytoyuiirinterest

lQil1\i§lupontheFiirnisheriauppljingyouwithBnporbaSilkCravate.If )ouhavetheleastditnciilty,Stlillitieilltycentsdirecttous. "BookofCleverness" free.
n. c. C0llN at c0., ',$,g;','=,§,=,{;

The
Storm
Proof
Buggy
thatntfortlsabsoluteproteclionfromrnln,snow,wi n 1| ,colilanddust.l ii s t a n t l yrlisingetlin t othemostpleasantsuiiiiuervehicle.Cm-li-riiisiiiiiiiierthantheoklstylal‘\l\<\asetfeciii-cinwinteras a closedab. C152!nomorethanotherwellinsidebuggiesthatdonutprotect.Weguaranteethecuiisuiictioiiandyoursatisfactiontobeperfect;ifnot,returnIniisatOurcxpeiise,andyourmoneywillbeIvfunderl.Writeto-dayforcatalogueIt.FOUTS& HUNTER.CARRIAGEMFG.C0.141SouthThirdSt.,Ten-eHunts,Ind.

Easytomiikethemsquare,strongandlightwithi
Victor§'i'£‘£2CometsSample\\'indowset250SampleDoorset. .750lfyonrIIQJICI’hasn'tthemwrite' nu.TheDiamondHardwareManufacturingCo.,21'!DiamondSt.,Httlbnx-git,Pa..-/Lt.IIIIII‘.-mu.-if.

Water Supply m
for Country Houses 527517;?

lint‘UllmuststartR (ill'l" withproperlyiiiittedllitiitt-rs.
WePelitivrlyGuaranteeAettnlMatingofEveryPairWeBell.
Sqiialvsfromninstuckfinestniitlpliiiiipest.lvrliighighpriceszitonemniiiliofage.Profit.able.pleasant.notO\‘Cl"5YOW(lQ(Io c c iipa-ilnii.Requiressmallraplt:il;smallspace.Otttorlhavelncceede4—yotIlcan.\\'e‘llshowyouhow.\\‘iiteforlcatiiimtiinlsLIINIfreebooklet.

ATLANTICSQUABC0,,Box0.DIC0911.N. J.

Noelevatedtanktotreezeorlenk.Taiiklocatedincellar.Any
¥fB.\!~‘lll'£upto60lbs. TheIdealireProtection.Sendforlllns_tra_tedCatzilogue“L." Lacurlingneersfigureoutyournull.
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